
Dear mouse frienDs, 
welcome to the



Welcome to the Stone Age . . .
And the World of the cAvemice!

Capital: Old MOuse City
population: We’re nOt sure. (Math dOesn’t exist yet!) But Besides 
CaveMiCe, there are plenty Of dinOsaurs, Way tOO Many saBer-tOOthed 
tigers, and ferOCiOus Cave Bears — But nO MOuse has 
ever had the COurage tO COunt theM!
typiCal Food: petrified Cheese sOup
national Holiday: Great Zap Day, 
WhiCh CeleBrates the disCOvery Of fire. rOdents 
exChange grilled Cheese sandWiChes On this hOliday.
national drink: MaMMOth Milkshakes
Climate: Unpredictable, With  
frequent MeteOr shOWers

cheese 
soup

seashells Of all shapes 
and sizes

money
the BasiC unit Of MeasureMent is Based On 
the length Of the tail Of the leader Of 
the village. a unit Can Be divided intO a 
half tail Or quarter tail. the leader is 

alWays ready tO present his tail When there 
is a dispute.

measurement

milkshake



Geronimo

Trap

Thea
Benjamin

Hercule Poirat

Bugsy Wugsy

Grandma Ratrock
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don’t wake 
the dinosaur!
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Warning! Don’t imitate the cavemice.  

We’re not in the Stone Age anymore!

MAny AgeS Ago, on prehiStoric MouSe iSlAnD, there 

WAS A villAge cAlleD olD MouSe city. it WAS inhAbiteD 

by brAve roDent SApienS knoWn AS the cAveMice.

DAngerS SurrounDeD the Mice At every turn:  

eArthquAkeS, Meteor ShoWerS, ferociouS DinoSAurS, 

AnD fierce gAngS of SAber-tootheD tigerS. but the 

brAve cAveMice fAceD it All With A SenSe of huMor, 

AnD Were AlWAyS reADy to lenD A hAnD to otherS.

hoW Do i knoW thiS? i DiScovereD An  

Ancient book Written by My AnceStor, geroniMo 

Stiltonoot! he cArveD hiS StorieS into Stone tAbletS 

AnD illuStrAteD theM With hiS etchingS. 

i AM prouD to ShAre theSe Stone Age StorieS With 

you. the exciting ADventureS of the cAveMice Will 

MAke your fur StAnD on enD, AnD the jokeS Will 

tickle your WhiSkerS! hAppy reADing!

Geronimo Stilton



Boss, Can You 
Hear Me?

If I say “spring,” what do you think of? 
Sun? Flowers? Little baby pterodactyls 
happily chirping in their nests? Well, it was 
spring in Old Mouse City — but there 
was nothing springlike about it. To start 
with, it was freezing cold!



BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?

There was a brisk north wind blowing 
that chilled me down to my bones. Dark, 
gloomy  filled with rain hovered 
in the sky from morning till night. Every few 
hours, the clouds would unleash sudden 
torrential showers that crashed down 
with prehistoric power.
It was so cold that my cheese was turning 

into cheesicles. In other words, it was a truly 
ch-ch-chilling spring!
But luckily for me, I stayed warm 

because I was in my 
office all the time.
Oops! You might 

not know me! 
My name is 

Geronimo 
Stiltonoot. 
I’m the editor 



BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?

of The Stone Gazette, the most famouse 
prehistoric newspaper (probably because 
it’s the only one!). Each issue has to be 
chiseled out of stone. 
In fact, I was so busy chiseling a 

stone slab that I didn’t notice my assistant, 
Wiley Upsnoot, who had planted himself 
behind me. 

1
2Ah

em . . . Hey, bo
ss!



BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?

He made sure I noticed him when he lifted 
up my earmuffs and shouted in my ear with 
all his might, “Hey, boss! Can you 

hear me?”
Squeak! He scared me so much that I 

let go of my hammer. It flew up and then 
dropped down onto my skull . . .

Bonk!
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BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?
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“Are you trying to make me extinct before 
my time?” I asked.
Wiley smiled, embarrassed.
“Hmm, well, boss . . .”
“Don’t call me boss!” I said.
“Okay, boss.”

“Well, it’s about the big Cavemouse Idol 
competition tonight, boss . . . 

I mean, sir . . . I mean, 
Geronimo!” Wiley said. 
“The whole village is 

talking about it.”
Of course! 

Cavemouse 

Idol! It was 
organized by a 

rather unpleasant 

?! ?!?!
“Spit it out! What iS it?”

Gr
eG

ory Grunt



BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?
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rodent named Gregory Grunt.
The reason I called him “unpleasant” is 

because he had never laughed in his life. 
That’s why Gregory started the contest — to 
see if someone, anyone, could make him 
laugh! He had put up a very valuable 
prize: a stone cup sculpted by 
the famouse prehistoric artist, 
Leonardo da Fossil. It was  
so valuable that Gregory 
had a huge dinosaur 
guarding it!
“Everyone is most 

excited to see the act by 
the Stench BrotherS,” 
Wiley continued. “Can you 
believe it, boss? They’ve only been 
here a couple of hours and all of Old 
Mouse City is already buzzing!”



BOSS, CAN YOU HEAR ME?
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Rumor had it that the Stench Brothers 
were some of the funniest comedy 
stars in the prehistoric world. And here 
they were in my village! I couldn’t pass up 
this chance to interview them.
I left my cozy office and, struggling against 

the powerful north wind, I made my way to 
the Stench BrotherS’ traveling 
wagon. 

Wooooosh!
Wooooosh!

Holey CHeese! WHat a 

mousetastiC pieCe of neWs!


